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A premium landscaping grass  with a medium pile, 
and 4 tones of polyethylene and polypropylene 
yarn which is non carcinogenic and lead and 
heavy metal free. Yarns are a mixof straight and 
curled, with a highUV stability rating.

7 years

A non directional grass designed for cricket with a 
short pile and a single yarn of polypropylene. Yarn
is curled with a high UV stability rating, non 
carcinogenic and lead and heavy metal free.

7 years

A premium landscaping grass with a medium 
softer dense pile, and 4 tones of polyethylene and 
polypropylene yarn which is non carcinogenic 
and lead and heavy metal free. Yarns are a mix 
of straight and curled, with a high UV stability 
rating.

7 years

A two tone landscaping and multi sport grass with
2 tones of green polyethylene, which is non 
carcinogenic and lead and  heavy metal free.

7 years
A lower pile height landscaping grass which is 
cooler underfoot and suitable for hot areas, 
particularly around swimming pools. Yarn is of dual 
green colours of  polyethylene and polypropylene
which is non carcinogenic and lead and heavy 
metal free.

A medium pile landscape grass with 4 tones of 
polyethylene and polypropylene yarn. Yarns are a
mix of straight and curled with a high UV stability 
rating non carcinogenic and lead and heavy 
metal free.

7 years

7 years

Manicured dense pile, deluxe quality, triblade 
colour, triple mix yarn composition- polyethylene 
monofilament, polyethylene durable fibre and 
nylon thatch zone. Maximum durability. No infill 
required.

10 years

A single colour (dark green) short pile grass designed 
for sporting surfaces especially for cricket and golf.
The polyethylene yarn has UV stabilisers, is non 
carcinogenic and is lead and heavy metal free.

7 years


